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DOUBLING THE GOLD OUTPUT
That is What the Big Cyanide

Mills are Doing. 4.

- The Kendall Plant Working Well.

The Ore Rich—Good Pros-

pects for the Camp.

• The 350-ton cyanide mill of the Ken-
dall company is now running nearly to
its full capacity, and every department
is operating to the satifaction of Bre
managemeut, published reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. The guess-
thin of obtaining dry ore for the mill was
Fettled satisfactorily some time ago, and
the water problem %vas solved in the
same agreeable way; so there are now
no unfavorable conditioilts to contend
against. Every portion of tie works is
finished excepting the refining building.
Fixtures for that section are, hoe ever,
nearly all in place. Here are established
the latest devices for treating the finished
product of the mill ami prepa: ing it for
final shipment. To guard against fire
from the outside Superintendent Lang
has had a line of pipe placed along the
ph4lso.ro4 _el I be ..buildisuis. Tris pipe
is perforated, and when 'so dee i rear rtes.
dall be turned on end the roof copiously
sprayed. With this device in uee a seri-
ous fire would be impossible. During a
tecent storm lightning burned out the
fuse of the electric qires and the safety
of the plant was threateued. This inci-
dent prompted the management to take
every precaution necessary to guard
against fire.
The new shaft lone reached a depth of

280 feet. It is going down into the ore
body, which is proving to be more ex-
tensive than the .managsznent ever con-
jectured. This new shaft will be utilized
to more thoroughly explore the grest ore
deposits. As fast as the ore is hoisted
through the shaft it is dumped into a
chute, which extends from an open cut
to the tunnel below. Thence it is hauled
in ears to the mill. Thercinality of the
ore found in the deepest workings in the
min‘is superior to that extracted from
the open cuts. This gives abundant as-
surance that deep mining in Kendall
will prove to be even more profitable
than the so-called surface mining.
The management of the Kendall corn -

parry is very conservative and does not
give out figures regarding the bullion
output of the urine. But considering
the assay valne of the ore being milled
and the quantity being put through, it
is believed that the output must be at
least $75,000 a month.
As soon am the iron pipe arrives from

Chicago it will be eubstituted,..for tbe
wooden pipe now in use between the
mill and the pumping station on Warm
Springs creek, six miles away. When
this pipe is laid the water question will
be settled for all time. Preparations are
being made to paint and otherwise im
prove the appearance of the mill and
other buildings of the plant. This work
will be all completed before cold weather
sets in.

S  Mill Gossip.

Jolur It, Cook, who is interested in the
townsite and mining•property here, has
just returned from a business trip, to

Spokane. He speaks enthusiastically of
the prospects of the district, and gives
assnraoce that a mill will soon be erect-
ed by the Abbey company, of which he
is president. The urine contains a great
body of ore, and to develop it further to
advantage a mill is desirable. By ope-
rating the aniII ,the ore extracted would
have to be hardier! but once, and at the
same time development work could be
carried on without direct expense to the
stockholders.

TI unsettled question of a water slip-
ply has so far prevented the North Moc-
casin company from putting up a mill
on its property, which lies between the
Barnes-King rind the Kendall. It had
been settled that the __Kendall company
would provide _water for the IA-offered
mill; but the delay in getting the pipe
line to work to advantaae has made it
impossible to ginuantee water to the
North NIOCCRAill people. However, the
latter obstacle having been practically
overcome, it is now asserted that the
proposed mill will go in tints fall.
The work of completing the addition

to the Barnes-King mill is nearly finish-
ed. The increased tank capacity InerAIIS
doubling the bullion output of the mill.

Work at Other Points.

Development work cow hr ties on the
Kendall King property. The shaft is
going dewn on the coritact, and is en-
countering ore that gives most encourag-
ing assays. The company will continue
the shaft to the 150 foot level, and thee
.crosscut the.ore. •

- A force of men are now sinking a elhafT
on the Handicap, one of a group of claims
owned by Jim Burr rind associates. and

recently bonder, by New York capital-
ists. 't he shaft is being sunk to tap the
ore on tire dip at depth. A tunnel ham
cut into the ore, and it gives good as-
says. From surface indications the ore
body gives evidence of being extensive.
Work is progressing on several other

cliii mire, so the outlook for the [Hist net is
most flattering. A number of represen-
tatives of capital have reeently visited
the camp, aud a good deal of quiet pros
pecting was carried on by them.

THE KtNDALL POSTOFFICE.

It Affairs Overhauled and 8  New

Features Adqpted.

Since assuming charge of the postoffice
here Mr Jackeon has been busy straight-

out its affairs, end now everything is
in good order. Upon taking hold he
found great quantities of uncalled for
letters, many of them showing they had

been received months ago. Some of them

bore return addresses. In one instance

a registered package was unearthed. It
was addressed to a prominent business
man, and had been received last spring.

It is one of the regulations of the post-
office department that uncalled for let-
ters bearing return addresses should be
returned ; other letters not called for
should be advertised, and in due time
forwarded to the dead letter office at
Washington. In the Kendall office these
requirements seem to have been over-
looked.
Our usually amiable but always mis-

guided neighbor, the Lewistown Demo-
crat, last week broke out. in a case oh
prickly heat over the recent change in
postmasters here, and charged that the
new appointee is not a resident of Mon-
tana. As Mr. Jackson hes been a citi-
zen of this state since 1884, the Demo-
crat's alarm over that point need not be
,continned in. As to the reasons for
making' the change in postmasters, that
in is probably on file in the de-
partment.
As soon as the new building is ready

for occimancy the postoffice will be
moved fr,em its present quarters!. Mr.
Jackson has ordered a large number of
additional lock boxes, and he will have a
money order department in working
order as soon as possible. This latter
feature is greatly needed, and the public
has all along been inconvenienced by not
having it.

PRIZE BABIES.

They ure a Feature In the Strenuous

Life of Kendall.

If the fair association offers a prize for
the hairdsomest baby—which it shorted
do—Kendall will more than likely cap-
ture it. Kendall prides itself on the
beauty and number of its babies. In
nearly all towns there are a few plain
looking babies in-1-10i bunch; brit-SAW
Kendall 1( 18 different- • they are all good
looking. They can't help it, for they
were born that way. It ie a law of na-
ture that like begets like, and when the
mothers are considered, the comely fea-
tures of the babies in Kendall can be ac-
counted for. Local statisticians are not
prepared to give out the figures as to the
nimiber of babies in Kendall, but there

.are a great many of them. They would
make a great show in themselves, and
if all the other fine babies in the county
were grouped %shit them the show would
be worth going miles to see. The baby,
11110111163 jury and papa's pride, einsuld not
Ire overlooked in making up the list of

ir premiums. Give the baby a chance!

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS.

In Older to Most this Demands Special

41C•vie• Must be Made.

There is a general demand in Fergns
comity far increased school facilities. In
seventeen districts school trustees have
asked permission to levy a special tax in

order to raise funds to better carry on
educational work. In order to enable

them to act iiitelligently the assessor has
sent the several boards estimates-of the
assessed valuation of property. The fig-
ures are as folios's:
Kendall, $63,491; Pleasant Valley,

$88,716; District No. 1, 0,350,795; City
of Lee istou tr, $1,330,614; Gilt..,Edge,
$214,000; Maginnis, $300,000; Cotton-
wood, $14,581; Head of Wolf creek, $12,-
544; NIcDoratiell, $65,509; Utica, $312,-
361; Philbrook, $147,659; Maiden, $67,-
485; Loss er Beaver creek, $720,084;
Sage Creek, $94,581; Grass Range, $90,-
531; Stanford, $289,079; Upper Cotton-
wood, $50,562; Knerrville, $15,844.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

It Will be Held at Lewistown Next

Month—Get Ready for It.

The county fair to be held at Lewis-

town from September 10th to the 12th

I nclusive, promises to ben good one, and

it will bring to the county seat a large

number of people. The aseociation is

putting forth every effort to make tire

enterprise a success; a good sum of

money has been rained for premiums

and purses. Of course the races will be

a strong card, as horse racing appeals to

all classes. In 'order to make the fair n

Success everybody tnust take a personal

interest in it ; talk for it and work for it.

The meeting of people upon occasions of

Thb kind-heat -good thing. It brings fret
new ideas, promotes a better ireighlx)rly
feeling rind enables people to form de-
sirable acquaintances. It is a gourd idea
Ito commenve light now to prepare to at-
tend the fair:

Where Agriculture Return• air Hundred

- Fold to Intelligent Toll.

F. R. 'drinkers, who has a fine ranch

west of Kendall, says this country is all

right for agriculture. Ile has a magnifi-

cent stand of oats that e ill Damsel' 65

bils:iels to the acre, As many tie four-

teen stalks spring front a single kernel.

In the way of vegetables Moniker has

turnips that look like b141100tim•

Elervescent Spirits from the Boundless

Runge.

A number of coe boys acre in town

yesterday, aind they stirred up the at-

4nosp1iere like it ty0oon from the ori-

ent. One of them re4a bucking horse

fresh from the range, and as he dashed

through-the street he resembled a comet

smiling through space with its tail over

the dealt board.

The Circumembient Air Surcharged

With a Rumor.

A. S. Wright, the well-known mining

man, accompanied by two eastern mine

promoters, was in town yesterday. It is

reported another big deal is pending.

Back to Health  Ladened Air.

Miss Martha and Josie Gilsky ret timed

to Kendall last week after it pleasant

visit with friends in the east.

William Wunderlin of Lewistown has

been visiting his brother Joseph in Ken-

dall.

,., Where Is He?
If There is a Man in Fergus County

That We Can't Fit in Underwear
We haven't found him yet. There is UNDERWEAR here-

to suit every taste, every size, every pocketbook. Want a cheap
garment? It is here in good quality at 65c. Want the finest and
softest o wool It is here at marvelously low prices. Are you
tall or short, slim or stout? We will fit you, and fit you well.

The light weight stocks are in—cnes you want for now, and
for two months hence—new shades and styles. An elegant show-
ing, and exceptional values for the money asked. You needn't
look assy further for UNDERWEAR. It's right here.
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